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01 Face
Dr. Murad skin care

CACI Non-Surgical Facelift

Murad Method™ facials are a new and entirely personalised concept in high-performance
professional skincare from internationally renowned skincare brand Murad.

CACI Non-Surgical Facial Toning is an advanced non-invasive facial with over twenty years
medical research behind it. CACI offers incredible firming results for those wanting a
powerful anti-ageing treatment without the need for Botox or more invasive procedures.
The use of tiny micro current impulses help to tone, lift and re-educate the muscles back
to their original position, whilst also improving skin elasticity and reducing the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles. This gives a more youthful, fresh appearance and glow.

Developed by Dr. Howard Murad by combining the best pharmaceutical grade ingredients
with the latest skincare technology these dermatological, clinically proven facials
guarantee to improve the appearance of the skin. We can work with anti -ageing glycolic
or retinol acid peels and repairing Vitamin C treatments to treat your skins needs. Each
treatment has a combination of antioxidants, anti-inflammatories and hydrators to give
visible results and radiant, younger looking skin.
During your facial our therapists will spend time analysing your skin type before designing
a bespoke facial to address multiple skin concerns from aging to sun damaged skin
or acne breakouts and inflammation to the skin. The facial also includes touch point
massage techniques to help relieve stress for ultimate relaxation and mindfulness. Skin
will be left noticeably healthier and more beautiful.
Muard express facial

40 minutes

£48.00

Murad Method facial

60 minutes

£68.00

Murad advanced Method facial

90 minutes

£80.00

Reveal skin scanner

The Reveal Imager is a great initial consultation tool to see what we can do to treat your skin
and recommend a treatment plan to suit your individual needs.
25 minutes

£20.00

The value of the Reveal session can be redeemed against any purchase of 2 or more
Murad retail home care products or one of our Dr. Murad facials. Please request at time of
booking and if you would like this included within your facial skin treatment.

60 minutes

£68.00

CACI Facelift is combined with the Jowl Lift to allow us to work on over 30 muscles in the
face to lift and tone for great anti-aging results.
CACI Non-Surgical face & Jowl Lift Including Murad facial

90 minutes

£98.00

Including a Murad Method skincare facial. This treatment combines the CACI lift treatment
with a Murad glycolic peel to deliver incredible anti–ageing and skin resurfacing results.
CACI Eye Revive

40 minutes

£40.00

The CACI Eye Revive treatment uses serum filled CACI micro-current rollers together with
a deeply nourishing Hydro Eye Mask to lift hooded eye lids, reduce puffiness and dark
circles and soften the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles around the eyes.
CACI Jowl Lift

The Reveal Imager takes skin consultations to the next level, allowing us to fully analyse
your skin and to design a treatment plan and skin care regime specifically for you.
As your treatments progress the Reveal Imager is used to help track the changes and
improvements to your skin. We can identify skin conditions not visible to the naked eye and
view surface and sub-surface skin issues like redness, inflammation and UV sun damage.

Reveal Imager consultation

CACI Non-Surgical Facelift Including Jowl Lift

30 minutes

£35.00

The CACI Jowl Lift has been developed to specifically target muscle laxity around the
jawline which can cause drooping jowls and loose skin. This treatment is specially
designed to lift and firm the muscles and refine facial contours to give a firmer, more
toned appearance.
CACI Hydro Mask (add on to any CACI treatment)

10 minutes

£10.00

The hydro gel mask is packed with skin nourishing rose water and powerful antioxidant
ingredients that will help to replenish sun damaged and dehydrated skin. This treatment
will hydrate and calm the skin and also reduce redness and irritation.
For best results of the CACI Non-Surgical facial toning treatment a course is recommended.
Please book a consultation with your therapist in the salon for more information.

02 Body
Massage
A firm massage to ease muscle tension and relieve stress, improves circulation,
flexibility and relaxation.
Full body massage

60 minutes

£61.00

Back, neck & shoulder massage

40 minutes

£41.00

Back massage

30 minutes

£35.00

60 minutes

£65.00

Body Exfoliants
The Beauty Suite Signature treatment

A gentle exfoliation that stimulates circulation and removes dead skin cells. After a
refreshing shower the skin is hydrated with the Murad body firming moisturiser, followed
by a Murad skincare facial treatment.
The Beauty Suite top to toe

45 minutes

£40.00

Top to toe face & body exfoliation. After a refreshing shower the skin is hydrated using
the Murad body firming cream with powerful Vitamin C antioxidants to repair against free
radical damage and brighten skin tone.
Clarifying back treatment

55 minutes

£65.00

Exfoliating enzymes dissolve dead skin cells and deep cleans clogged pores to leave skin
smooth and clear. Also includes a massage and cleansing clarifying clay mask. Perfect for
blemish sufferers or any time your back is exposed.

Cellulite
Murad ﬁrm and tone treatment

50 minutes

£55.00

Reduce the signs of cellulite and stretch marks while increasing skin firmness and
elasticity. This unique body firming treatment will work on thighs, bottom, stomach, bust or
upper arms. Also a fantastic treatment to reverse sun damage due to the high percentage
of vitamin C that repairs damaged skin. For best results we recommend a course of
treatments, along with a 3 step homecare routine. Speak to your therapist about the
Murad Firm and Tone package.

03 Hands & Feet
Manicures
Shape and polish

Shellac
30 minutes

£16.00

Shellac is an innovative hybrid nail colour. It is applied like nail polish and wears like gel.
Shellac can last up to 10 -14 days, has no drying time and can be removed in 10 minutes.

45 minutes

£19.00

 Shellac file and polish
A shape of the nails and Shellac finish to fingers or toes.

A shape and polish finished with a colour of your choice.
Mini-manicure

A hydrating hand and arm massage and nail shape, finished with a colour of your choice.
The Beauty Suite classic manicure

60 minutes

£27.00

This treatment begins with a hydrating hand and arm massage. Cuticles are treated,
soaked and tidied followed by a nail shape and finished with a colour of your choice.

Shellac finish (Add)

75 minutes

£34.00

As the name suggests, this is the ultimate manicure. Hands are cleansed and exfoliated,
followed by The Beauty Suite manicure with a heated mitt treatment for intensive
moisturising.

Pedicures Please bring open toed shoes
Shape and polish

30 minutes

£16.00

A shape and polish to the toenails, finished with a colour of your choice.
Mini-pedicure

45 minutes

£23.00

Perfect for treating hard skin, includes hydrating foot massage, finished with a shape & polish
The Beauty Suite classic pedicure

60 minutes

£37.00

Feet are treated for hard skin, then an exfoliating foot scrub with rich moisturising oils to leave
feet feeling smooth, after soaking cuticle work is carried out followed by a hydrating foot
massage. Toenails are cut and shaped, finishing with a colour of your choice.
The Beauty Suite luxury pedicure

75 minutes

£42.00

The Beauty Suite pedicure with a choice of two extra luxurious foot treatments. Either a foot
mask that hydrates and leaves skin soft and smooth, or a deep nourishing foot cream and oil
is applied all over and placed into heated booties.

£27.00

15 minutes

£10.00

Add Shellac finish to any manicure or pedicure treatment for additional cost.
Shellac Removal

The Beauty Suite luxury manicure

40 minutes

15 minutes

£10.00

We recommend to remove shellac correctly and gently to look after the natural condition of
the nails.
Nail Treatment

45 minutes

£25.00

Treat nails in between Shellac services.
Shellac removal, shape of the nails and tidy of the cuticles, finished with a 3 step nail
application system that is enriched with conditioners and vitamins. Can be used any time
you would like a break from Shellac polish, nails appear healthier and stronger looking after
only 1 week.

04 Essential Grooming
Hair Removal

Eyebrows & Eyelashes

Our hair removal services ensure that unwanted hair needn’t be a problem. The Beauty Suite
caters to your exact requirements, we ensure that hair removal is far from being a pain.

Eyebrows frame your face, having an eyebrow tint and shape instantly widens and opens
your eyes to give a youthful appearance.

Waxing
Full leg wax

50 minutes

£30.00

Upper leg wax

35 minutes

£24.00

Lower leg wax

30 minutes

£23.00

Bikini wax

15 minutes

£16.00

Underarm wax

15 minutes

£15.00

Arm wax

30 minutes

£17.00

Eyebrow wax/shape

25 minutes

£13.00

Lip wax

15 minutes

£11.00

Chin wax

15 minutes

£11.00

Eyebrow wax / shape

25 minutes

£13.00

Eyebrow tint*

15 minutes

£11.00

Eyelash tint*

30 minutes

£20.00

Eyelash / eyebrow tint*

40 minutes

£25.00

LVL Lashes
LVL straightens your natural eyelashes at the root, so unlike a traditional lash perm it creates
the effect of longer, lifted lashes. They’ll stay that way for six to eight weeks, especially when
you condition your lashes with the exclusive Nouveau Lashes Conditioning Serum. The
results are immediate, plus the added lash tint creates a mascara-type effect, so your lashes
are perfect from the moment you wake up. No extensions, no adhesive and no need for
mascara!
LVL Lashes*

Hot Wax

*A patch test is required 48 hours before this treatment.

An effective way of hair removal, hot wax has a longer lasting result and is comfortable for
more intimate waxing.
Bikini wax

20 minutes

£17.00

Extended bikini wax

30 minutes

£21.00

Brazilian (strip) - 1st visit

45 minutes

£26.00

Hollywood (full) - 1st visit

50 minutes

£35.00

Note: Do not have any heat treatments 24 hours before or after waxing treatments.

55 minutes

£46.00

05 Mens Grooming
The Beauty Suite also offers a range of men’s grooming treatments.

Facial
Murad’s men’s facial

60 minutes

£68.00

Specifically designed for men, this all-inclusive treatment immediately soothes, deeply
cleans clogged pores and hydrates to reinforce skin’s natural protective barrier.

Massage
Full body massage

60 minutes

£61.00

Back, neck & shoulder massage

40 minutes

£41.00

Back massage

30 minutes

£35.00

Manicure

60 minutes

£26.00

Pedicure

60 minutes

£35.00

Back wax

40 minutes

£29.00

Chest wax

30 minutes

£25.00

Eyebrow wax

15 minutes

£11.00

Nose wax

15 minutes

£10.00

Hands & Feet

Waxing

06 Packages
Bride to be		

07 Information
P.O.A

Bridal beauty doesn’t just start on the big day. We love to help brides look and feel
fantastic for their wedding day. Come in for a consultation and we will put together a
package that suits your needs.

Arrival advice		

For your comfort, we suggest you arrive at least 10 minutes prior to your scheduled
appointment time. Regretfully, late arrival to your scheduled appointment will result in a
reduced treatment time.
Courses

Theultimate
Beauty Suite
ladies
spa experience
180 with
minutes
£150.00
The
all-over
pampering
experience. Treatment begins
body brushing
to

improve circulation followed with a full body massage to ease an aching body to deeply
relax. Followed by a Murad repairing facial and scalp massage, finished by either a
manicure or pedicure.

The Beauty
Suite mens
experience
105inminutes
£98.00 by a
Treatment
begins
with aspa
massage
to ease stress and tension
the muscles followed
repairing Murad facial to rejuvenate skin.

Speak to one of our therapists for discounts on purchases of courses for identical treatments.
Contra-indication

Please inform your therapist before every treatment if you are undergoing any medical
treatment, taking medication or if you are pregnant as we may advise you not to proceed with
the treatment.
Treatment times

All times quoted in this booklet include treatment, preparation & consultation time.
The Beauty way
Suite to
teens
spa experience
75 minutes
£67.00 with a
A wonderful
introduce
beauty treatments. This pampering
experience begins
Murad prescriptive mini facial to deep cleanse and gently exfoliate young skin, followed by
a mini manicure to moisturise hands and cuticles, shape and polish to the nails then an
eyebrow tidy to naturally frame the face.

Gift ideas
The perfect way to pamper a loved one…
Take us home…
The Beauty Suite has a selection of products available. Dr. Murad Skincare, O.P.I nails and
CND nails make great gifts for any occasion.
Gift vouchers…
Gift vouchers are also available, they can be used to pay for treatments or to purchase
goods. Vouchers are non-refundable and can not be exchanged for cash.

Cancellation

A 50% cancellation charge will be incurred for any treatment(s) canceled less than 24 hours
prior to the appointment as we will be unable to fill appointments at short notice.

Call
01423 561 116

Opening Hours
Tuesday

9 - 5.30pm

Email
info@dangerfieldandkeane.co.uk

Wednesday

9 - 5.30pm

Thursday

9 - 7.30pm

Web
www.dangerfieldandkeane.co.uk

Friday 		

9 - 6pm

Saturday

9 - 4pm

Social Media

The Beauty Suite @ Dangerfield & Keane
44A Cold Bath Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire HG2 0NX

